






































Depression is a heterogeneous disease. In recent years, the damage of neurons
played an important role in the formation of depression. In HPA axis theory, the
glucocorticoid would be the causative factor for damaging the neurons. However,
other reports also revealed that the free radical was involved in the damage of the
neurons, even related to the formation of depression. The osmanthus fragrans flower
is classified to Oleaceae, and is distributed in the areas of China, Japan and Taiwan.
The evidence suggested that the leaves of osmanthus fragrans flower produced an
anti-oxidative effect, especially, the component of vesbascoside was identified to be
a neuro-protective factor. Therefore, in the present studies, we tried to investigate
the effect of the extract of osmanthus fragrans flower on the depression-like
behavior of maternally deprived rats in early life. The preliminary data have showed
that rats treated with the extract of osmanthus fragrans flower at the dose of 1g/kg
or 6g/kg orally for over two weeks behaved more mobile in the forced swim test
significantly. Based on the result, we try to find the optimal dose of the extract of
osmanthus fragrans flower for improving the depression-like behavior of rats further,
and also attempt to use the pharmacological and western blot techniques to study
the action mechanisms of the osmanthus fragrans flower on the depression-like
behavior of rats. Herein, the candidate molecule, Erk1/2, in the brain regions of the
hippocampus, the amygdale and the frontal cortex would be investigated. Through
the study, We expected to reveal the involvement of Erk1/2 in specific brain regions
in the action mechanisms of the osmanthus fragrans flower on the depression-like
behavior of rats.
Keywords：Depression, osmanthus fragrans flower, maternally deprived rats in early
life, the amygdala, the hippocampus, the frontal cortex, Erk1/2 ,
forced swim test
4三、緣由與目的
憂鬱症目前已知其盛行率( prevalence ) 約 15％，女性較高約佔 25％，






決憂鬱症的問題是一個不容忽視的課題(Comprehensive Textbook of Psychiatry,
sixth Edition, Volume 1,pg1067,1080-1088)。而憂鬱症本身為一種多腦區參與的疾
病，在目前的 HPA axis 憂鬱症理論中闡述過量的 glucocorticoid 為傷害腦區的主
要致病因子，而由於過量的 glucocorticoid 傷害海馬迴及杏仁核兩個主控 HPA axis
的腦區，進而導致 glucocorticoid 又更過量的產生，造成更嚴重的腦區傷害，最後




特定區域的損傷(Allen et al, 2009；Guanggwei et al, 2009)，如此間接性地暗示著自
由基對於憂鬱症的產生有一定程度的參與，此外更有少數文獻直接指出自由基與





用等價值(Kikuchi et al, 1985)。近代研究指出，桂花中含有維生素 A、B、C、D、
E、K 等十五種維生素，八種人體必須胺基酸以及多種微量元素(Kikuchi et al, 1985)，
由於花茶為東西方均能接受之日常飲料型態，若能研究其生理功能，極具有醫療
5上的價值。目前桂花的相關研究已有葉(Inouye et al,1975；Iwagawa et al, 1977,
Kikuchi et al, 1984)，根等以及植物生理變化(Wu et al, 1997)部分的成分分析，也




自由基的效果，包括超氧陰離子、hydroxyl radical、dAMP radical anion 與 dGMP
hydroxyl radical 以及其他許多自由基，顯示 vesbascoside 為抗氧化物質。另
外也有報告指出 vesbascoside 普遍存在許多中藥植物中，被認為是神經元保護
劑，可抑制 Parkinson’s 疾病產生過量自由基所導致的神經元死亡，並可抑制
MPP所誘導的神經元細胞apoptotic或死亡(Inouye et al,1975；Iwagawa et al, 1977,
Kikuchi et al, 1984)。在本實驗計劃所合作單位亦發現桂花的萃取成份於腦部有顯
著之抗氧化作用(Figure 1)，因此，本實驗試圖研究桂花之抗氧化作用對於改善憂
鬱症所扮演之角色，並試圖進一步探討其作用機轉。對於憂鬱症形成機轉的研究，
動物模式的運用更是不可或缺(Mckinney et al, 1969)，而早期生活母親隔離之動物
模式是憂鬱症探討中較合乎人類生活中可能導致憂鬱症的引發模式之一，此動物




長類或於嚙齒動物中其荷爾蒙系統分泌會失調外(Gorman et al, 2002),另外此個體
的行為及生理功能都會顯示異常的變化(Husum et al, 2002)，特別地這類個體的














投與桂花水萃物後而有所改變?首先我們先用 0.01g/kg、0.5g/kg 及 1g/kg 等劑量對
類憂鼠進行管餵處理，處理後之老鼠我們將老鼠進行 sacrifice 並取出半腦、海馬
迴、小腦、延腦、 視丘+紋狀體或腦皮質等腦區進行 ORAC(oxygen radical






前研究發現，以 0.01g/kg、0.5g/kg 及 1g/kg 等劑量之桂花水萃物投與老鼠時，1g/kg
之劑量可以使老鼠之腦部產生最好的抗氧化能力，於是接著本研究就利用 1g/kg
之桂花水萃物劑量來進行桂花對老鼠之類憂鬱行為影響之實驗；另外，本實驗另
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